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z:of Sandon Pay- 
iK Goes to Jail for 

Nine Months.

Hints That of Five Men Leaving 
Whitehorse Only Two Are 

Now Living.
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7he Daily Nuffffet 
July 19—Wm. Me Adam, 

the Sandon, B.O., Pay- 
iyon tempt of the British 
preme cÜüïl iâ 'thtimat- 

t judges are drunken and 
), was sentenced to nine 
orlsonment and an ad

it he cannot provide 
our thousand dollars that) 
again offend.

/ The polk* are saying nothing be» 
they are hard at work in thru en
deavor to obtain "information which 
will solve the mystery surrounding 
the murder /of I.eoâ Heuthilktle, 
whose bullet-bored body wa*. di*<<iv- 
ered in the Yukon « mike above ,yj 
Dawson a tew days ago.

White nothing "Is given out, enough . 
is known to Justify the as&rtion 
that the police are now of the opin
ion that of 'the party of live, of 
which Beuthllleito was one which 
left Whitehorse In a small boat on 
June 16. only two now survive and 
that the other three were murdered.
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Waylaid and Killed
|| to the Daily Nugget.
Rstown, Indian Territory, July 
1rs; Daniel Grant, her daughter 

Reeves and a man named
les were

rÏ t m\I K* - J

7Lwaylaid and killed 
1 going home from church last 
I, Mrs Reeves had been sepnr- 
Frrmti her husband for some

the river an yet having give* up but 
one body.

It is not believed the body found in 
the river near Selkirk on the same 
day as the body of BouthiHetle was 
found was that of one of the party 
referred to above as. while that body 
was unidentified, there was a *ow ol

HI<
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\ Jhe Ladue • e
M3. . money and other effects upon it and 

no marks of violence were discovered 
I The effects found on the Selkirk body 

forwarded to Dawson and 
are now in the hands of the police
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Sym\k v Vuartz Mill - have

THE BOY ADDRESSES A TESTIMONIAL TO HIS SELF-CONSTITUTED PHYSJCANS.IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

As the Yukon is remark able for
giving Up it* dead, and as the water 
Is now perceptibly falling, three as 

to believe that if the 
reported theory of three mwdet» 
having 
the other

BRITISH CABINET CHANGES jaS#**a •WWWWVVVVVUU

Condition UocKangwl

2 White hors t, July 2t, 2:45 •
• p. m.—The condition of Gov- ( J 
n error Ifrss has not rhatettaOy • 
2 changed since his arrival on • 
2 Friday, further than that he has 2
• regained consciousness which • 
2 he has since retained. The • 
2 doctors are constantly by Ms l
• bedside. They say hit con - 2 
e dttton la in no 1»gy any 
2 Hopes are entertained that by m
• tomorrow symptoms for the J
n better will be shdbm. •

En Route Home e
Y-n

:: Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, Jd||p' 19 —Earl and Coun

tess Minto sailed for Canada today-

e everyWe hare made a large 
limber of teste and are I! 
iady to make others.

a

committed is lortwi.

Now the Main Topic for Discussion Among 
Parliamentarians—Fears That Balfour 

Will Not Follow Salisbury’s Lead 
in Holding Germany to Time.

She Refused
To kiss him because his teeth 
were not clean. Can you blame 
her when he can get tooth 
brushes, tooth paste, tooth soap, 
etc., at 50c per ? For full par
ticulars see '

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Pont Office. (

m. 7m In which event 
of further ev 
light.

People are
day who knew Ik

33 ü
We have the best plant ! ‘ 
aey will buy and'guar- ; ; 
fie all our work in this • • 
Î and also in the !

mW
. /j

every
Quebec and there is no possible d 
regerdtng bis identity «

That the murderer or merdt------
are etiU In the «matry there n lit
tle doubt, sad that It would now he 
ddfiee» for them to «et ont of 
country unapptvhendrd goes Wit 
saying for the reaeon that every 
member o! U* poiuv ami delert.ve

iiy Office ;; V •
MeiM to the Daily Nugget, 
tiôndon, July 19.—British parlia- 

mentiariaiis are busy/ discussing pos
sible cabinet chan

board of agriculture, will likely be
come chancellor of the exchequer 
The Earl of Cadogan will probably 
be succeeded as Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland by the Duke of Marlborough. 
The duke is mentioned also as a pos
sible successor of the Bari of Hop», 
toun as governor general ol Aus
tralia. Should C. T Ritchie resign 
the home secretaryship, George 
Wyndham, now chfel secretary for 
Ireland, is considered the moat 
promising candidate 
.Lord Ashbourne’s position as Lord 

Chancellor ol Ireland is acceptably 
filled. Right Hon Sir Edward Car
een, solicitor general, and the Duke 
of Bedford are strongly urged to.

..  ......................................... «................... ... * tbe «
; . t J Duchy and of Lancaster: The resig-

pQJ* 3010 • nation of Lord George Hamilton is

2 2 regarded ns probable. .AusenrTbato-
• Complete freighting outfit *' . f
• consisting of heavy teams, e *” ° 112 .harness, wagons, trucks, «hams • 
e etc- Will be sold en bloc or in, e 2 lots to suit purchasers. •

Caa be seen at . stables, • K™ wiuinii now,
2 South Dawson ’ i ^ ,

THE ORR A Tl KEY CO , • Washington, July fifi. — Wiitalaw 
« Ltd. 2 Reld returns from England and the

...............en United States will not be specially
«——” ' represented at the coresaatton

s
-i-H-H-H-I-I-l-I-l-I-l-R

*It it urged
that Chamberlain wpuld "tovb been a 

.Ifoui and thereJust Received !
Boxes 

Evaporated
Put up in V2t-lb., 25-lb. and 50-lb. Boxes, 

They are very fine. j

-THE TRADE SUPPLIED

better leader than
is a probability, i^ pressed, that he 
will ultimately 
est dread in Ballojir is that he will 
not ponsistentiy maintain Salis
bury’s stand aga mit Germany '» ef
forts to secure th i alliance (or which 
it is understood negotiations are al
ready opened. It is now considered 
probable that Salisbury will be suc
ceeded as Lord Chancellor by Sir R.

nee#newseeeeeeoeeneene
- .* *Sillon Is Coming

e Ottawa, July 20- Honorable • 
e CliffordSifton leabes here Mon- • 
e day for Dawson.

am ^*e
thought acme i»Wwtmg de
nts * will omit m the very
. - J - . - ' -Æ

eo force is 
libApples The great-

near#
e w- * %eee»e»e#eo»»oeeeoeee«

to ms tote» ttueam. v
Seattle, July M-Hm V. V 

Randolph, who died e tea da»* ago. 
left an «tete valued rtttSM*.

va tee Ve.lv Neeswc
Indianapolis, July 3# -Dr D E 

appointed chief'

BRISAY è COMP’Y B. Finlay, at present attorney 
•era! Hanbury, president of the medical examiner of the Oddfellows' i :vj
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MIS: Get Our Prices on GOOD GOODS 

for Your Outfit.
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Pwtht itwill probably enter the cabinet in a 
subordinate character.

r j.. . i- -)-l ■ i . — • ■ ' ‘ ‘
• ? Best ;

out, h» I».
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Cell wd Sm teKilled hv ViiruesGET WISE I

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
/h^'SIo^St 

secoNU aye., over vi** nteerr
Hours 10 to !0.

. forward
!SlfifiE*

Special to tea Skaily Nu«*et
Nashville, July W -Supt C. W. 

BtadshLw of the Tennessee Coni and 
LaiTBe." ol Chicago, Tenn., " wg| 
killed m a fight with negro nonets

.OF OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
15 Qts.. Each...... 377Ï. .52.7»

.. 50c, 7Sc, $UU>, 51.25. $1.50 

. 50c, 75c. 51.00, $1.2», 51.50

k jMj

*!

r,Sboffs Wormy:v Çîpw«^*»S5f

I.—FOR 0005—

...It Never Fails... No Credit. Seoond Ave.cLennan, McFeely& Ço., Ltd. • e tee Daily N ugget
» . ; San Francisco, July 21. - The
gim* ; fwiiifeharh- Breen is believed to have 
UKE been lost in a gate ofi Golden Gate.
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ARGUMENTS 1 
JUDGMENTS

r
- C«i on July Cornfhe|Klondike Nugget train hold-up, in which Tracy and 

Merrill were both implicated and (or 
which they were convicted. He says 
that these desperadoes "alter holding 
up the train succeeded in getting 
about $5,600 out of the express car, 

own dignity they would demand the, which theV cached in the vicinity of
the hold-tip, somewhere itérer. Grant’s 
pass, Oregon. This man avers that 
Mptrill’s reported death is merely a 
blind on the part of Tracy and that 
the two men separated with,the full 
intention of meeting again at Palmer 
cut-off, Metrill,"in the meantime, af
ter leaving Tracy over two weeks 
ago, making for the cache in Oregon, 
where the money was hidden. He 
claims that Tracy’s apparent stupid
ity in always making himself known 
when he visits a house, is part of a 
well arranged plan to let his pal 
Merrill «know of his whereabouts, as 
be knows full well that the news
papers will , publish the fact broad
cast. *

■pH
Chicago, 'July-12.—A- petition was polished, 

handed to Secretary Stone. of the The telescope lt)ou_ 
board of track, today, asking that a mirrors has beer T”1 
“margined price” be fixed oh July of the observatory, 
corn, which has been cornered, by a ! After the adjustm-, 
party headed by John W. Gates. The the assembled 
meaning of the petition is that the completed, all win™’ 
directors proceed to .fix a fair price shipment about &arm 
of corn, based >n the selling price of foity of Valparaiso c 
the cereal in markets where the sup- steel dome to covet y 

f> 1>ly is not manipulated. Such a step, been constructed un i 
It is said, has not been taken in and will Kootl 
twenty years. ( for shipment.

The rules provide for such action. ! The purpose of the 
Brokets generally are quoted as being observe spectro 
opposed to the petition. Manager er stars in the 
Samuel Scotton, of Harris, Oates & ! which cannot be obsèr 
Company, said : : Hamilton, the obserr

“It’s » nice idea ; if they win, all hemispheres to be us 
right ; if they lose they act the baby. Campbell and Assistant ' 
What we have done with corn hurts Wright in determining «. 
no one who had made legitimate the solar system tbrnL| 
trades People who have sold' us corn ! expedition plans to tea 
can get the money wheb they deliver about three years - 
the goods If a lot of fellows have / Searched for HI
sold wind, let them take the conse- Chicago, July it-rw
q“*"ce®. - JÈ sary of the disappears»

The directors of the board of trade „ . ,/r^
-have been petitioned also to make ton ttle paTPn(s 
No 3 corn deliverable on contracts abandoned hope of hei 
for No 2, the seller to pay the dif- him through the »z< 
fereiice between- the price Of No 3 employpd 
and the price of No. 2, as determ In- js tbat the boy »fli 
ed by the board of directors. The pe- ttme 0, his owp 
lirions will come before the direr- • \ year ago voua*' 
tors for action Monday or Tuesday ytSSS^S

surd They are merely playing at 
government' and are liablg at, any 
time to have the whip hand brought 
down upon them. If the members of 
the council had any regard for their

i
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; Dawson's Pioneer Paper]

Issued Dally and Sand-Weekly.
Publisher(lEORUE M. ALLEN, m

SUBSOR1PTIO

Per month "by carrier in eliyïk advance" 
Single copies

» RATES.

withdrawal of territorial influences 
from city affairs or resign.in a body. Famous Gold Hill Case 

Still Drags on
IB SSkVmkS...........I I g• 00

Yearly, in advance
SU months------- -
Three months

According to our telegraphic ad
vices Minister Sifton-is now en route 

as to this city. It is to be hoped that 
our information is correct. Mr. Sif- 
ton has under his immediate direc
tion all the important federal enacti 
ments which affect this territory and 
in consequence it is most desirable 
that he should familiarize himself 
with our necessities by personal in
vestigation. While the minister is 
here it is in order that the require
ments of the territory should be set 
before him in as forcible a manner 
as possible. The opportunity of 
bringing all such matters to the min
ister’s attention should be used in 
the most advantageous manner.

The sad affliction

i •'

by "carrier "in" city "inPer
■advance-----------

-Sii.gle copies _ —

Several Unimportant Decisions 
Rendered by Mr. Justice 

, Dug». -

a newspaper oBera its advertis
ing space at a nominal «gare, it is a 
practical admission d! “no circulation. " 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a gdod 
figure for Its space and In Justification 

t guarantees to Its advertisers a 
circulation five t 

other paper publish 
ahd the North Pole.

sr. of lay
between Juneau ,

Both departments of the territorial 
court were busy today, Mr. Justice 
Craig being occupied in bearing the 
continuation of the- - Raymond — 
Faulkner case which was begun lagt 
Thursday, and Mr. Justice Dugas 
hearing matters in chambers.

In the case of Krober'vs. Sense an 
order for a commission to issue was

LETTERS
And Small Packages cab ba sent to the 
Creeks by our carrière on the following 
days :
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Run.

i Home Industry
'Kpwiul to the Daily Nugget.

Sidney, C. B., July 20.—The rate
payers at Sydney at a meeting held 
last night passed a resolution asking 
the council to call a meeting of citi
zens to consider the, advisability of 
voting $250,000 as a bonus towards 
the establishment of a steel ship 
building industry wtt-hin the town of 
Sydney.

Every Tuesday and Friday to

=
MONDAY, JULY 21, 1902

granted, the plaintiff to give securi
ty" fol* costs. The report of the ref
eree in Miller vs. Trabold was con
firmed and judgment was entered in 
favor of the plaintiff. The motion 
for judgment in Palmer vs. Anderson 
was dismissed, the costs to remain 
costs in the cause. An early trial of 
the action is to be fixed. Howe vs. 
Greenleaf was referred -back for the 
purpose of ascertaining what was 
done with the $100» obtained on the 
mortgage In the action of De Lion 
vs. Edwards, the salt being for the 
rental of a portion of a lot used by 
defendant as a place to store wood, 
judgment was given in favor of the 
plaintiff for $175, seven months rent 
at $25 per month. The case of Nor
throp ‘ against Hamilton was dis
missed. Judgment was rendered in 
Shaw vs. Willison and Gleason vs. 
Willison in favor of the claimants, 
the costs to follow the event. The 
trial of McGrade vs. McConnell was 
fixed for August 12.

In the Suit of Standard vs. Bos- 
suyt a motion argued by plaintiff to 4 
"share in the money garnisheed in 4 
Davies vs. Bossu y t was dismissed 
la London F. D. Agency vs. Dawson 
Transfer Company a 
argued for the payment 

regular monthly medal shoot of the eys paid into court by the garai- 4 
Golden Gate Rifle and Pistol Club at shoes. Reserved. In the old case of 4 
Shell Mound range, J E Gorman Macaulay vs' the V. Y. T. Co., a 4 
broke the world's 100-shot revolver motion was argued to extend the 4 
record with a score of 824. Gorman’s time for taking the appeal. Re- '

served. John A, McPhee by mutual 
consent was appointed receiver ot 3* 
below on Hunker.

v

$50 Reward.
We Will pay a reward of $80 for in

to! mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

that has over
taken Commissioner Ross will oc
casion an universal expression of 
sorrow and sympathy from the peo
ple of the Yukon. Following so 
closely upon the loss of his wife last 
summer, it certainly seems as though 
Mr. Ross has more than bis just bur
den to carry: The Nugget feels that 
in offering the hope that th^stricken 

governor may speedily be restored to 
bis accustomed health, it expresses 

AN INTOLERABLE CONDITION, the feelings of the entire community.
The citizens of Dawson are vitally®» 

interested at this moment in trying'} » eVer’> “« wbo at some time or 

to determine for what purpose they 
have been placed at the expense of in
corporating the town, and placing in 
office a body of high salaried officials

year* of age. and b» , 
rem* Ely. left, and no 
heard of them since. 1 
ers, the hoy's father,' 
continuous search sin 
Ho has spent a fortune 
payment tor the work 
private detectives. Hi 
was the circulation 0! 
letters Seventy Um 

The glass was cast in I were sent out.

To Observe the Stars
Strike at Toronto

iivi to the Daily N agget.
, Toronto, July 18,—Employees of 
the Toronto Carpet Co., three hun
dred in number, are on strike, de
manding the abolition in some de
partments of piecework system, in
crease of wages and a reduction of 
hours of labor from sixty to fifty- 
five a week.

San Jose, Cal , July 13.—The re
flecting telescope mirrors Ipr use 
with the D O, Mill expedition from 
the Lick Observatory to Chile, re
cently completed by the Brashear 
Company, of Allegheny, Pa . have 
reached Mount Hamilton in perfect 
condition.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

-\.

m

other has, in his own estimation, i

Regular Service on Stewartsaved the Yukon from the demnitlon 
bow-wows, should be provided,with a 
seat in parliament most of "the pre
sent members would be forced to 
look tor standing room.

English Team Com.ng
Special to the Dally Nagget.

Toronto, July 18.—A. C. McMaster 
secretary of the Canadian Lawn Ten
nis Amociation, has received a cable
gram from the secretary of the AU 
England Association, stating that 
the English team will come to Can
ada next month.

Breaks Revolver Record.

STR. PROSPESo far as results are concerned. 
Dawson, has I 

• ing by the cl
The Nugget was a consistent op

ponent of incorporation, for reasons 
which were explained in detail dur 
ing the local campaign last winter 
We were unable to foresee any ad
vantages which would accrue to the 
town from the election of a munic-

4itted little or noth-
4

In reply to "Constant Reader’s” 
query we will say that the only thing 
necessa® to annihilate Brother Bed- 
doe’s aspirations is to give him plen 
ty of rope. Like the proverbial in
fantile bovine he will do the rest 
himself.

k£gWILL SAIL ----------
i Tuesday, July 39th, 8:00 p. n4motion was 

out "of mon- 4San Francisco, July 14.—At the
E :■
I V

Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,if every agitator who now contem
plates running tor parliament carries 
his intentions into effect, the govern
ment will have a walk-over.

- S.-Y. T.ipat council, and we now submit to 
the voters of the city that the pos
ition score was made up of ten strings of 

ten shots each. One of the minor 
strings was perfect, a feat which has 
never before been accomplished in 
competition, although two eastern 
marksmen have done the trick in re
cord trials. f

taken by this paper dgring that 
memorable fight has been justified in ------ ;--------------------

m»»4M44»»48»»»»»8»»888>8>8HIM8MI
-every particular by subsequent 

events^ The only thing that has been 
accomptKshed is a marked increase in 
the city’s expenditures,, which will 
naturally result in higher taxation.
Tt is not our intention, however, 

to discuss questions that have long 
since been settled. The majority of 
the local electorate decided In favor 
of incorporation and it is with con
ciliions as we now find them that it 
is necessary to deal at the present 

| time. Briefly stated, therefore, the 
city administration has proven a co
lossal disappointment, Instead of 
formulating and carrying out a pol
icy for the direction of local affairs, 
the council has been a mere side 
show. Governor Ross, despite his 
oft-repeated determination to rid 
himself of the “burden” of running 
the territory and town at the same 
time, hai been the real power in de- 

, • temmmg every matter of import
ance affecting the interests of this 
community. Without in any wny im
pugning the motives that have ac
tuated the governor^ Jrmu 

his policies, we have no hesitation in 
going on record with, the assertion 
that the present condition ot affairs

Saved Son From Prison ...MSTA-BUSKBDwill Sail Tomorrow.
Chicago, July 12.—Pleadings ol his 

gray-haired mother, Mrs Eliza Gil
lette, 5369 Emerald avenue, saved 
Edward C. Anderson from the peni
tentiary in Judge Smith’s court. He 
was charged with boring a hole in 
his mother’s family safe and extract
ing $65. He pleaded guilty. His
sisters-in-law, Mrs. Hetty and
Emma Anderson, went on the stand 
and declared he had stolen the money 

Mrs. Gillette is feeble and bowed

ANfiLO-AMBRICAN COMMERCIAL CThe sailing of the steamer Thistle 
has been postponed from 8 o'clock 
this evening until 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
Manager Calderhead announces that 
the new Yukon greyhound will be the 
swiftest boat ret placed on the 
Whitehorse run and her initial trip 
will be watched with the utmost in- 

.
She would have sailed this evening 

but as a number ot those who had 
engaged passage wished another day 
to arrange their affairs, the boat'was 
held over for their convenience. The 
Thistle is a model of beauty and 

(wit* her handsome furnishings and 
comfortable equipment bids iair to 
cut a large sized figure in future pas
senger business

She will positively sail temo'iow 
afternoon at 3, o’clock.

~ ■ '— ■■V'" ' 1 ' '■! *
Hughie Is Homesick.

The most homesick man in Dawson 
today jd Hughie McDermlad. the 
money, order slave in the post office.

The reason tor Heghie s homesick
ness is that he received a copy „l his 
home paper, the Weekly ’ Pumpkin 
Vine, this morning and on opening it 
saw that Forepaugh A Sells Bros 
joini mammoth, massive, colossal 
aggregation of zoological wonders 
and living curiosities is to visit his 
town"one day this week. H grieves 
Hughie to think he can not be there 
to stand around with a straw in his 
mouth, carry e balloon, drink red 
lemonade" and watch the perform
ances, in three rings at

: Standard Cigars end Tskscte, Wheirsels tmi ffstsff At t^kM
BANK BÿWM. t

—MffffffffWffMff————ff
Wins in Record Time

; I Detroit, Mich , July 14. — 0. J. 
Hamlin's black pacer Direct Hal, 
with Ed Geers in the sulky, made 
memorable the opening of the De
troit Driving Club’s blue ribbon 
meeting at Grosse Pointe this after
noon by w inning the first hint of the 

^ ■ Chamber if Commerce «5,000 stake
with age When she took a seat in in the «oord time of 2.08$. This is 
the witness chair she drew it close 
to Jodge Smith.

".The money was stolen,"

$.

Che White Pass & Mo*:■

(Tue nemsH v ikonZ 4 NAVMlAniDN COJ J
. - T ' 'Ivw AY*»-
Operate the Fantestand Best Appoint 

Between Whitehorse and Da

-,

a world’s record for the first winning 
heat of a green horse. Direct Hal 
also won the second heat, and the 

gu, “but I cannot say my son stole] ,** remaiB, unfinished until tomor-
(>W

"Oh, he is guilty.” said Judge 
Smith. He has said so himself. But, 
what do you want done with him 7 
Shall I send him to the peniten
tiary ?” - ; 1

I,” answered the old woman, 
tehrs in her eyes. “Don't seed 

him to prison. He always has been 
a good bey. Let him go free.”

"For his mother’s sake,” the 
judge said, “the prisoner is dis
charged.” ,

d&ffSSarSê:S&SS2S3&
UWorpewd, The zwwjrd-, d.t^rfeeot will be li,roi«b«d wlu, “ 
eau tmh reselablea Through Ur-keu u> sit l-aget s,h,o* ssU

■m4s ee enpltieUee at Tlehai OSsa1 ! port*. KeeerraUoee 

', J. F. Lfiff. TtaMs Mgr..
' i

. MTo Challenge tor Cup
London, July 14.—Sir Thomas Lip- 

ton’s arrangements to challenge] 
again for the America’s cup will be 
practically completed in a couple ol 
months The plans for a working 
model of the challenger are finished, 
and in <. a sale at the Fairlie yard. 
Draughtsmen are now preparing the 
working drawings and the officers of 
the Shamrock III. are shrewdy en 
gaged. ______|

For Bon
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Buried Treasure
Seattle, July 11—The story that 

Tracy was heading for Palmer cut-off 
was singularly verified by R. C. Gor
don, Who was in the city yesterday 
from Portland. This man makes the 
startling assertion that the convict 
is endeavoring to make Palmer cut
off to meet his pal Merrill there who 
now has five 
swsg taken

»•8
Island of Heligoland, Germany, 

July 14—The yachts competing in 
tho race from hen to Doner. Eng
land, for the Von Busch tropHj, val
ued at 600 guineas, sad two other 

in a light wind 
contest, is open

SUMMCA
TIME TABLE THE 0RR 6 TUKEYisno longer tolerable. The city I

is responsible to Hie voters GOLD Hl sW«t*kiuweFtud lUBilU,,
Dawson tor all their sets. The 
cruet of the territory has no such 
wneibiUty. The people have elect-

iBSSffiSsi tprises, started 
at about S p.m.
og|y to German yachts The 
petitors were : ^mpyror William s 
Meteor II , Herr Watteu's Nahaoe. 
Editor Von Hrumung * Lasca and 
tour others. The first three 
are American built.

"1- GRAND rout» I
et GyM Pest zm owmBffUipff.. ........  . ..

aia staocs itave omoe p. «. ee. evueiae.
p dollar
troika Sooitem

“I reckon it would be tk greatest
sight Hughie evered the city Pacific ■ Vm.

Earned Hi* Freedom
There to a growing 

this community that “Tracy has 
earned his freedom ' That in a dan
gerous philosophy «and one liable to 

many young boys we a life of 
crime, it is putting a 4'prutnium on 
successful crime ” Tracy, has shewn ,f 
cieveruess in keepinPlbe 
guessing on his movements. When 
cornered he has shot—sad shot to 
kiil. People forget those “dead men”

Mooseh.de Chiel SP s*> "fiwy has i-arned" h.s
freedom Trdcy had the same -m 

Chief Isaac, after seeing the "won- ning before hi.s first arrest that he 
ders of San Francisco and having his has &w It was his cunnihe and dar 
map printed a aU the big dailies, is ing that landed tor. Oregon
^owden^tte v* * tR fi® ”* * crimiB41 wito will
Vn' wden °‘ !he N A- Tvt-T' Cq. steal, .rob destroy and kill 4S w*, 
Isaac w,H likely retonne, himself Hcv deato Is JL^Î

| his family and his tribe within a few offset the crime. Xh !

^ bev<‘ K1>t m mot,<»B —Seattle Times .

tevSr *.-ï j......... ' ' ' "

son is c
ed would be charged with the lull 
duty of conducting its affairs. The 
voters have it within their power to 
summon the council to account for 

f their acts, but they have no such 

power as regards the governor 
Naturally, therefore, the people 

feel that they have been hoaxed. 
They are taxed and taxed heavily tot 
the maintenance ol a town govern
ment which cither possesses no sub
stantial powers or fears to exercise

e

-------

White Goods i

STEAMER
McGovwrw Engages Quarter».

New York, July 14 —Çdarter* were 
engaged today at New London. Conn 
for Terry McGovern, where he will 
train lot his fight with Young Cor
bett, which is set tot August 29th 
McGovern will begin training next 
Monday

GUFFSale :
■

Sacrifice
PH*#*

\ tyga
WILL SAIL FOR-------

WHITEHORSE' ■'•^g-== !»

.3

■1 FRIDAY, JULY 25th, fc00 P.
tickets. «Area

ANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Anrd
FOable.

239 FRONT ST. Pleat 6W B
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married late
ve.

ol a week afb 
Uung went on 

vegy affection
and Joshua was

, aS It was possible

end of that time J 
^igpositti* received 
a on. Om day Mrs 
iBg from the house , 
r where she was.
,d low Joshun sougi 
1» every one he met. 
.satisfaction. He i

m

e around to all the 
» tor his wile " j 
ate that she had 

ré do in story] 
reac'ied home. Mr ' 

in the parlm 
as uauAl f

of questions but s 
laughing replies 

I went by. and the I 
Mice oecntred again 
extended over nearly 
| and Joshua\ Indi 
llkriute heat. ' >J

the
| be cross questiw 
id made himself of 
odv he eneoentercr 
| his dtokultüré bu 

on the subject i

At dinner time she appear* 
nrrae as ever, and 

idtow's indignant entreat 
e, would tell him where 
ee toe only laughed and 

was Um silliest oM t -

hen Joshua i.-iuge
silence, and his wife kto 

I called him a ix-ar and 
rid* with Katie Evâto.
; iavorjte ol hers, 
f the end of awl hei «

was rt
time paused on strangi

ti■ wtîd and dreadful ■ 

hkh had crept into his mil 
It himself fully 
g his wife cioseiy 
And after two weeks of 
never ing surveillance he

tn

trace her to an 
over the 

i always I, and the

He mM noth tog to hm wi 
»covery, but he resolved to

relent less as the grave
she indulged m one ol t 
ms in the chamber ol ti

time «mon arrived
nytde «
f itods.

ol t
Ofo bat before 

him of the evil to e® 
led the Widow Bedfo

wny ot aril
(ham her of srereti

t the chimney Utf I 
it to «fleet a forcible , 
he JiMil tn tikefc w 

ee* And out his wtfwi
had'1

amber not more
ré Mr Hurd’S ft 
fcrém to the 
id door.

ti
i

on a long Udder to

* descend the chimney
fhtinney was father u
id wse net .... 
»«rid, and the

,fot .«he aperture m 
Hurd stock fast, 

«toad half out oi hi 
Mmeid he obliged to

mm. un
tit to extricate 
V”T sot* convie

s.

MM
of Ail

and

Mto-8B8

l«t her ml 
keppee <td * grto
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NOTICE.

ff Joe'Abbey and W B 
âme into Dawson this

nUct., providing commodious quart, 
for her officers

The interior finish is in pure white 
enamel, with just touch of gilt The 
walls are in tapestry, as originally,

. .. . t,on combiried The governor’s
quarters, which will now be assigned 
to the president, including a living 
cabin, dining cabin, smoking room, 
reception room, library, lavatories 
and a guests' room. The floors are 
laid in hard wood, highly

burst into 
sobbing. '

“Getting gray!"
"My. love getting, gi 
to insane !"

“My hair !” 
was my hair 
a young woman yet 
I knew my husband was dreadfully 
down on make believes, and I wanted 
to keep it from Oh, dear, dear, 
dear, dear !"

“The great mogul !" cried Joshua, 
leaping from the floor like a very boy 
in his exceeding great joy. “Why, 

S, you needn’t 
ate. 1 dye too 
'**' and hence

:,F"t ÇV
i.T, June 8th, one mai 
very dark grey, whit 

ast, light chops, light grey strip 
from point, of nose up t* 
es, (font legs white, bin 
e, extreme tip of tail white 

color, always carries ta:
back or left side, nos 

like a fox or coon I wil 
above reward for any mfoi 
’ ' will lead to the arte* 

a of the thief and recov

: Sips ai fall Paper "SS^tSSSf
• --------------------- ---------- - Klondike Nugget.

; ...ANDERSON BROS... !
' «COUD AVE. J ■••••••••••••••••••• 1

—------------ —--------------------------------

ously helping God along.
V f ; • ’ '■« ’> ■ v,

*they raise the shaft wh*e 
I lie cold,

she
And gener. along."

j. T'7:- ■ send their present address to posAnd

■ «■»»«. ,k. ..
that was gray, and I’m 

And I dyed It'

office box 743, they will learn some- b 
thing to. their advantage crt jr

And Wish to make an
ev

and Let £ be carved in letters big and 

bold
High on the marble where all men

can see :

,„ r ” mmu *** m wood, mgniy ponwwdrHere rests bis bead, at last, upon the furniture is of the best, Without 
„ thls earth; being extravagant.
He now belongs to what he made Electric

csrmiweKT™ been no-

-T
------Come Early and gel your eh p m

oshua’s SUMMERS & ORRELLJiived a mor- 
Mrs. Hurd 

use and no-

sought her, 
«et, tet.re-

all the neign-

6 . , ._,
^shwy books’ 
k Mrs. Hurd 
arlor as easy

bless you, Susaa 
have been so pt 
Forgive me, Su» 
forth we will dye for ea.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurd art 
ly happy couple now. T 
tinue to dye, but Mr. Hu 
Hurd and vice versa —L 
'«6 News.

Morgan’s Elegy In a Graveyard
My whistles toot 

day,
My lowing herds wind slowly o’èr 

n:y lea ;
My pjowm 

smeary
With my

world to me.

lights abound, there being 
storage battery on board to 
for the running of electric 

fans, for lights where desired and 
for other purposes Where required at 
night without the noise due to 
ning an electric plant On the whole 
the president’s quarters are such as 
might be expected of a suite in the 
best equipped hotel, and the size and 
stability of the vessel is such as to 
insure comfort not far below what 
might be expected on an ocean liner.

his own ;
He took the world for what he 

thought it worth—
And God once more^ is running 

things atone,

a large 
prévide

of
he

*stn. a. •

S..E KISER 
------------------_i-------------

, The President’s Yacht.
Washington, July'If—The United 

States ship Mayflower, which 
been made perhaps 'the handsomest 
yacht in the world, for the use of 
the president, has had about $100,- 
Q00 expended on her. ~\

ts Mrs. 
Even-

—

Alaska Flyers
.- OPtWATCD BY THE .

hasher with a 
but she gave

of my

'

I the mysteri- 
again. This 
nearly VaR the 
's indignation

nfwmispq vt*w preuiiar * X
questioned the 

limself obnoxious 
countered by a 
titles, but he got 

of Mrs.

Honey Cut no Figure
/New York, July"* 11 — a peculiar 

case of deportation involving the 
right of a patient with an incurable 
malady to land in this country for 
the purpose of consulting a specialist 
is the compulsory departure of Guil- 
lomt) Sangerius, a wealthy Spaniard 
of Havana. Senor Sangerius arrived 
here from Chiba Juftf 7 —A physician 
of the United States marine hospital 
service detailed to the immigration 
service boarded the steamer after 
she had passed quarantine inspection 
He noticed that Senor Sangerius had 
trachoma, a disease of the eye, and 
ordered him isolated in the' marine 
hospital for aliens Senor Sangerius 
protested and explained that he had 
come here for the purpose of 
suiting noted specialists He ap
pealed to the humanity of the phy
sicians. but they told him that they 
could only obey the law, an^ Senor 
Sangerius boarded à returning steam
er, under protest.

WANTED—Position as cook, either 
for club 'in the city or on the 
creeks. Apply this office.

The*-Nugget’s facilities for tozulnj 
ouAT'first-class job work canoe* he ex 
celled this side of San

Special power of attorney forms f« 
sale at the Nugget office.

an homeward plods his 
-way— ....... ........ Alaska Steamship Co.The navy department says the ves

sel is to be used only temporarily by 
the president He will probably sail 
on her to the West Indies to observe 
the evolutions of the consojnuied 
squadrons under Admiral Dewey.

The Mayflower was placed in 
mission a lew days ago at the New 
jYork navy yard. She is of steel, of 
2,700 tons displacement and seven
teen knots speed. She was built in 
•1896 by J. and G. Thompson, 
Scotland, for the Ogden Goelet 
.estate. -

Early in 1898, when .the war was 
imminent with Spain, the'Aesse! was 
purchased by the government, and 
was one1 of the first used as an aux
iliary cruiser.

After the war the Mayflower re
turned to the navy yard, New York, 

ilnpr overhauling, per- 
naneous duty until late 

in '99, when the work was begun to 
convert her for the use of the gov
ernor of Porto Rico.

When first overhauled the beautify! 
interior fittings, such as bath tubs 
of solid marble, silk tapestry panel
ling, decoration» and carvings were 
left undisturbed, except where re
quired to be torn out to provide crew 
accommodations.

leaves the

MPI m HIMNow fries my glimmering landscape Every Five Deyson my right.
And all my air a solemn stillness 

holds,
Save where my beetle wheels his 

droning flight 
And drowsy tinklings lull my dis

tant folds.

----------- SCHEDULE--------
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle aed Vancouver, trans 
torrmg to Victoria, July 22; August 1. 11, 21, 81 ; Sept. 10.

■UffiBOl iiT for Seattle direct, . transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 8.16. 28; Sept 5. 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dlrlgo and Fa ration
Leaving Skagway .Every IS Days.

com-

- , :| :j
absence. >■’

appeared, quiet 
r, and to all 
entreaties that 

ell him where she had 
ly laughed and declared 
silliest old noodle she

of
Save, too, that from my ivy-mantl- 

od tower
My moping' owl does to my moon 

complain ;
Like helpless 

my power 
And frets beneath my solitary 

reign.

isFRANK «. BURNS, Supt.
006 First Avr- Skacwsr A*«et

, he grumbles at
•a took refuge in digni- 
md his wife kissed him 
im a bear and went off 
Katie Evans, a young

'
m

»♦♦♦♦»♦»< *
'

4II pacific
< >

* of hers.
nd of another week the

absence " was repeated. Where heaves my turf in many a 
-- strange things mouldering heap,
ertol regularity. Each in his narrow cell forever laid, 
irhr insane with The rude forefathers of my hamlet 

sleep.

Below my rugged elms, my yew 
tree’s shade,

and after mi
.

formed misce

zI: and jNavutlm, pamefl .
V::

rild and dreadful suspicions 
had crept into his mind. He 

in watch-

T4 >■19
a > -, ’

; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
. ....................................................................................
t VAKUTAT, ORCA. VALOP.Z, HOMER.

Mark that I say each in "hi»" nar
row cell—

Ail but those cells I claim as mine 
alone ,

I deed to them the holes in which 
they dwell ;

’Tis generous, as they themselves 
would own. ,

closelywife
d after two the most

able
ace her to an unoccupied cham- 

The door
always locked, and the wooden

The original state rooms were left
the < > for all points

to Western A Nek»

1 Japan American Lina *
era of the windows always

’ OFFICES -^Ave wtoV----- ».Let not- ambition mock their useful
I of his

7, but he resolved to be quiet 
relentless as the grave the next 

! she indulged to one of her secret 
to the chamber of the cogch-

who had 
me when

toil,
Their homely joys and lowly des-

ïtoS- En w, »
riehed the soil ^

And put things into proper shape 
for me.

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid 
Some Carnegie who live on frugal

Who, for some streak of hard luck, 
never made ^ ■

Himself three hundred ti 
lionaire.

« »

-------------------------------—— —--

..... ........... .3E Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
-------------- -—Points.------------------ .3E
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* ¥ettwg into 

;ts except,
. Hurd did 

«■t e forcible entrance
:rea in that event he Some Rockefeller that, with daunt- 
out his wife’s secret. less breast,

d been closeted in her Controlled the geoee oil of the 
not more than half an -peighborhood /
Hurds friends plant And taught a Bible class, may * at 

n the passage outside rest/N |BB|
or’ 7^**® llur<1 Here where the worms consider 
lg ladder to the roof goose grease good.
» and made prépara

Some Russell Sage, who yearned for 
more and more,

And never had ten plunks, at once,
may ]fe

where my briars are all tangl
ed o’er.

That mound so nearly hidden from

E I Steamer Every 2 Weeks 11 ^a mil-

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
------------—,—paiau.--------------------E 1 '

3E
E Ticket Office • M2 First Avenae, Seattle
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c4 Little
\ war

rather small, and 
the leanest man 

the consequence 
iding about eight 
erture narrowed,

/ asr
<

' M:

$34)0senses
obliged to remain 

, Mr Hurd made 
extricate himself,

wmSome mute, inglorious Schwab, who 
• never bucked

The bank at Monte Carlo, may be 
hem.

Where broken pickets from the fence

of it, all < 
of Job 8

that ...

* JLjWill De HIdown

How mm11 his The path that once was often trod 
“d dear.

going up 
e house he ii* 

apparel except 
if again essayed 
me he was more 
lad hoped for or

Fgg
But.there’s no Morgan here who 

might have run"VjEif had «»vored hin-
= -

*• : ;„;.iKeep pottltkl ou local and foreign evente. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

If you needgrew
-■--V the nar- And I, it is needless to remark, am give a ;

anyiWng from a calling
book. ---------------------- -

73 ■ /
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________ H l to dumb forgetfulness a prey
fire on the This sacred, anxious being e’er m- DAILY NUGGET

signby
wonder if the earth’ll whirl away 
And briars o'er me shall learn to 

twine.

7 *5 | àjg§
The Nugget ha» the beet telegraph service 

and .thifc;Bifiie|...oom^ilete local new» gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
liveretl to any address in the city for
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te sparsely clad, 
thus suddenly

earn and fled to 
«locked in mad 
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with terror 
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nes< of intellect, and his physical last Suburban handicap. How Fleet 
strength and prowess as well. He Foot, Celerity, P.odaskus and all the 
was interrupted in one of the most other favorites raced in vam How 
thrilling of these stories' by thé ser- Belgrave, the unknown, whose name 
géant, who arose and pointed down w*i scarcely noticed in the long list 
the street. of starters, dashed under the wire in

"There "come Lawson and Slattery to fame a good two lengths in the 
with a coon who has picked a good lead of the second horse. And how 
many pockets about here. I think Old Tank1 went the same way many 
h*’s the man all right." " 1 another old tant has gone, and fln-

Mr. Maloney, after a few minutes ished last-in the race
That night the sergeant sat. in his 

accustomed-chair, but when he threw 
his blue coat open no diamond studs 
glittered in the " rays of the green 
lamps A clay pipe, discolored from 
long use, had taken the place ol his 
cigar, and, bis former expression of 
benign and self-satisfied wisdom had 
been succeeded by a misanthropic 
glare of discontent.

Near by, on the stone steps, sail 
Lawson gazing moodily at the houses 
across the street. In the grocery 
store next door the Irish girl won- 

scientific search dered why neither Slattery nor Con
ners appeared to talk with her, but 
neither of those young gentlemen had 
the heart for flirtation. With deject
ed mein and downcast eyes they 
stood side by side in the station 
house, scarcely exchanging a wordl 
and not daring to speak to the ser
geant:

ship and tbit it is }j 
■ department
pose of her at preseat “!!PS 
bid was $51,060 

The government p*t| mÉI 
the transport she has 
service since i89». a éSI 
amount of money hajJ |f3S 
in repairs, and

Judgecourt room » was crowded 
John S. Candler, of the superior war 
court, the presiding magistrate, had 
the adjacent streets cleared, s* wit
nesses could be audible.

The aged and gray-haired father of 
the defendant was carried in in a 
large chair. He never raised his 
eyes but once during all the long 
trial, and that was when his son was boilers is needed it 
marched in. " t that it would be

(My three weeks bad passed, but 
the father hardly knew hie child 
His step was trembling; his head 
which three weeks before was Covered 
with curls was a mass of matted 
locks.

The spectators all declare that 
Millard Lee acted desperately and 
wonderfully the part oft an idiot to 
save his life. Many doctors gave 
expert testimony on berth sides, and 
a cousin of the dead girl was one of st 
the prosecutors: The verdict of 
sanity was given,

Millard Lee must stand trial for 
his life Already in the village 
cemetery the grass is green over the 
new-made grave of pretty Lilia May 
Suttles.

silonty’s Luck
-

e sergeant in the Tenderloin po-, “There’s me card,” said the stran 
station was very warm. He had jger, taking one from a wellet ;md 

unbuttoned his blue coat and exposed ’handing it.to the sergeant. “Me name 
to view a broad, red-striped shirt is Maloney—William Nichols Maloney 
bosom, stilBy starched and orna-'—and some gent has lifted me roll of 
mented with »hree large diamond bills—$500. I had it to bet on a sure 
studs which sparkled gaily in the thing tomorrow—a S to 1 shot. ” It 
rays of light* from the green lamps means that I lose $2000, for it was 
at the station house door. The ser- a sure thing and the money was as 
gcant. was sitting at the head of the good as in me pocket1 I’m a con- 
steps in front of the door with his tractor in Bridgeport, Conn., and 
chair tilted back and his feet, encas- Bill Maginnis, the racin' man, who 
ed in shiny and uncomfortably small- hâ» a stable up there, is like a broth- 
looking patent leather shoes resting er to me. He put me on to a sure 
gracefully on the railing before him. thing and I come here to make |lÿ- 
The wide doors of the statioii house 500. I always have good luck. Ma 
were thrown open to let the night Ioney's luck is famous in Bridgeport 
winds dry up the floor, which had but this time it turned ag'in me. 1 
just been scrubbed by the doorman, was goin’ around seein’ the sights 
and from which arose a not unpleas- here, an’ somebody most have picked 
ant odor, faintly suggestive of cool, me pocket in a barroom where l was 
pipe woods. settin1 up the drinks.’1

The only sound inside the station The loud voice and splendid rai 
house was the ticking of the clock ment of William Nichols Maloney had 
behind the sergeant’s desk, and the a «decided effect in the station house, 
houses across the street were dark The doorman, who had been absorbed 
and silent, save for the faint tinkle in a sporting edition of an evening 
of a banjo in the hands of some un- paper in the back room, jeft it to 
seen player. A block away, Sixth gaze on this splendidyindividual. Con 
avenue fay calm and dçserted, except nors and Slattery, station house de 
when an occasional elevated train Itectives, who had been flirting with 
rumbled past ; a block farther away the dark-haired Irish girl in the 
Broadway stretched, a blaze of light, little grocery-store next door, un- 
from which arose a noise of mingled gallantly deserted her to join the 
sounds—clanging hells, rattling cabs group in the police station The ser- 
trampling feet, shouts, ^conversation géant dropped his stern, official man 
and laughter that floated-oVer t0 the ner with his pen and, leaving his 
sergeant, on the station frtmse steps seat behind the desk, lçaned affably 
in a subdued and pleasant manner. over the railing in front of it. Mul- 

“Lawsoh," said the sergeant, ex- ligan, swinging his club and curling 
tracting a black cigar from beneath his mustache In respectful silence, 
his blonde mustache, “you’re off to-jkept his eyes fixed in a hypnotic 
morrow. You're going down to the,stare on Mr. Maloney’s horseshoe pin| 
Suburban, pf course."

now * mi

more eettiL
sell her than to make 
repairs.

spent in carefully scrutinizing a tally 
negro who was approaching between 
the two detectives, stood up.

“The man—the very man !” be ex
claimed, seizing the sergeant by the 
arm and shaking him. “William Nich
ols Maloney, your look hasn't left 
you The man that touched me. Haul 
him in here and search him."

Under the guidance of Mr. Maloney, 
the detectives hurried the negro into 
the station house and jammed him 
up against the railing in front of the 
sergeant’s desk. Lawson,' after a 
dexterous . and 
through several of his' pockets, drew 
forth a fat roll of bills and handed

Had too Much Me*»:!
London, Jn’y v 

wealth seems to1 have been (Hi 
diate cause of the suicide ^] 
tlan Gass lot, a retired ca 
royal navy. A broth# 
Gassiot, who died ted 
qneathed £500,060 ($3iM* 

tas' hospital, go» 
quest just hetd it transpiri 
captain inherited £49e,||
000) of his brother’s nv 
therefore became depress* 
weight ol his responsHtil 
imbued with the delusti 
was exceedingly poor, finiS 
tain shot himself, at his 
July 8. In his hand 
a paragraph from a 1 
ring to his brother's 
hospital and the will whtd 
such a source of trouble.

Kelly A Co..

1 a

it to tire sergeant.
"Five hundred, I guess," said the 

sergeant:'“Coupt them, Mr. Maloney, 
while I "take this man’s pedigree.”

The contractor counted the bill*
"Five hundred dollars, all right,” 

he added, laying them back on the 
sergeant's de»k. Then he turned to 
the negro and addressed him i* a 
sarcastic tone.

“You’rd a clever fellow,” he said ; 
“you thought you could trim Malon
ey, did you ? You thought Maloney, 
who was settin’ up the drinks, wae 
an easy thing. What do you think of 
Maloney now l What do you think ol 
Maloney’s luck ?”

The negro having ahswered the 
questions put to him by the sergvenr, 
was hustled into a cell by tbe* ob
sequious doorman before he had a 
chance to say what he thought of 
Maloney or his luck. The lucky one 
himself, with many slaps on the back 
was thanking the sergeant and the 
detectives for the rfiûi 
ey. Conners, attracted by the loud 
talking and laughter, appeared at 
the door, and was heartily welcomed 
by Mr. Maloney.

“I tell you fellers," he said, "I 
like you. You've treated me white. 
You’re fellers of me ow'n kind—Rod’s

m
Bid too Low

San Francisco, July it.—Maj De 
vol, general uperintendeot of the 

Meanwhile, over on Broadwàÿ, the army transport service, has opened 
acquaintances of Patrolman Mulligan bids for the purchase of the -Grsvt 
noticed that hi» usual impassive He states that all the offers wteîe 
countenance wore an expression of much below the value of the steam- 
mirth, and that he occasionally 
chuckled softly. «

While. Mulligan chuckled and the1 
sergeant, doorman and deteetites 
meditate*,Mn gloomy silencç several
oi : th tWBBWPWBBWlBii
tl$pifNetv York Central railroad en 
route for Bridgeport, Conn., were 
deriving considerable entertainment 
from the behavior of a fellow*, travel
er^ He was a red-faced man with 
mustache of a purplish black' color 
and a double-breasted waistcoat of 
unusually bright colors. He was al
ternately staring at an evening papér 
containing an account of Bel grave's 
victory and examining the contents 
ol a big purse whLh be held tightly 
clasped in one hand.

“Maloney’s luck," his fellow pas
sengers heard him mutter, “there’s, 
the $500 safe and sound. I'd have 
lost it like those copa must have lost 
their money on the tip 1 gave them 
if it hadn't been for me hick Dumb 
luck—Maloney's luck. I’d have bet it 
on Old Tank sure, and lost it all )1 
it hadn’t been stolen. There’s nothin' 
on earth like Maloney’s luck." H

ii|

I
V__________ __M

[X ; -V—

Burlington 
Boute

No matter to w i ml 

point you may be 
tined, your tieketM 
read

Via the Bnrliif

of

while Lawrence politely drew for- 
“Yep," said Lawson, the detective, 'ward a chair for the Bridgeport con- 

arising from his seat on the steps tractor and offered him a cigar, 
and stretching his tightly trousered | Mr Maloney, however, waved this 
legs. “I’m going, down to the Sutnir- aside with one pudgy hand, while 
ban, but 1 don't know which horse I j with the other he drew forth a leath- 
am going to play It looks to me er cigar case decorated with a large 
like Fleet "Foot, but I haven't any and complicated monogram in silver, 
tips. I thought that maybe the old | “Have one on me," he said ; “It's 
man would get a tip and let me in up to me. I’ve beep trimmed Wil- 
on it the way be did on Dark Night liant Nichols Maloney has been trimr 
last year. It was an 8 to 1 shot, med. His luck has left him."

Everybody took a cigar, except the

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEA

rn of his mon-.

The Brent North
FLYER

and I won $400 on it." £1■
“I wasn't lettin’ anything get past doorman, who stealthily possessed Ther# 

me that time, either," said the ser- himself of two while the owner of|
I don’t know a thing 

get near a race track,
and the old man don't seem to take 
no interest in racin’ these days. I 
wish I had a tip for the race tomor
row, so I could let you place a bet 
for me when you was down at 
Mheepshead. Everything's so dead 
I'd like to get some excitement, cloud of smoke.
Things is awful slow tonight, ain’t "I think it was In Smlth'e saloon" 
they ?" 1

“Well, here comes something for 
sure,” said Lawson, pointing toward 
Broadway.

The sergeant turned his eyes lazily 
in the direction indicated. The light 
from a lamp post showed a group of 
nearly twenty people passing under 
it—the helmet and brass buttons of a 
patrolman, a broad shouldered man 
walking beside him with a jaunty 
swagger, wearing a brown derby hat 
very much on one site el his head, 

an excited group of men, women 
■THowing the two.

1 " said the sergeant,,

11of applause at 
this modest statement, while Mr 
Maloney bit off the end ol a fresh 
cigar. , _

"I’ve been treated white here,” he 
said when the rigar was lit and 
drawing, "and you may put William 
Nichols Maloney, of" Bridgeport, on 
record as saying that the New York 
police are the finest that walk God’s 
footstool You’ve helped Maloney, 
and, although I can’t bet on the race 
tomorrow, you fellers can. Old Tank 
is the horse that’s goin’ to win. Hil
ly Maginnis, me friend, owns him 
He told Maloney he was goin’ to 
win He bets $10,000 on him—$10,- 
000—Maloney saw the money with 
his own eyes. Old Tank’s the horse 
—not a word, Maloney !"

As Mr. Maloney reached this per or 
ation he smote the sergeant so vio
lently on the breast that that offic
ial staggers*
and repeated/'his last phrase. “Not a 
word, Malt 
it were so

l "I'm ofi/to bed now," he continued , AU“t“’ lGa"’ Jul* 12l-; 
after a sfiort pause "I’m stopping J** » cou,
at the tÿldorf, but before 1 go k han h,s W* in li,e hut « 
wont all/you fellers to have a drink 1 b™ B<lt 1, L1J
with mej" \ 1 hc .V0UQ6 planter of Den Hill, /who

The thlree detecetees promptly ac- ^edVettÿ, Lilia Ma* Sutt 
1 cep ted Mr. Maloney's invitation, chun* tbree weeke a8°' nroet I 

touched his helmet and marched out whjie the doorman and sergeant de- Jtriai for murder. The aping of the 
Lawson and Slattery, alter a short clined explaining that their official mannerisms and symptoms of a lana 
conference in whispers with the man duties forbade their leaving the sta- tic* wit* tbe ski!l 01 6 professional 
who had been robbed, hurried oil to- WoB houge Mr baloney, after con- actor did not eeve "M”- Tweâtfv 
getber in tbe direction ol Broadway siderable mere handshaking, left with stern mee ot tbe ,itl,e town 01 B»
The doorman withdrew to his sport- y,e detectives who returned several Hill judged him and declared him
ing extra in the back room, Conners hours uter „ushed with dridkmg s*”e
returned to the girl in the grocery ^d enthusiastic in their praises ot Threc weeks **° lhe folks
store, and the sergeant and Mr. Ma- (,1m had gathered in the village church
kmey disposed themselves comfort- Anyone who had taken the trouble for ***» Sunday morning worship.

Ti)e crowd scattered and Mulligan ably in chairs before the wide-open to Wllk ^ Wi,st Thirtleth streel Three rows from the pulpit sat Miss 
followed his companion into tbe sta- station house door», the next day at noon might have Ll11*
tiun house, where the sergeant was seated there, the sergeant explain- seen Lawson standing on the station directly behind
already seated at Ms desk, pen in ^ ^ Mr nAloaey that even in case house steps, da* in the gayest and No doubt some oi the other girls 
hand Under the brilliant light* ia- the stolen money should be recovered most sportive attire his wtrdrobe C8St a curious glance at him, for the
side the stranger showed that Law- ke woujg ttot be able to bet it on the afforded, and wearing a pair ol field- little love aSair ol the two had
son's surmise was^ correct, and that race g^e next day. glasses la * leather case slung grace amused the village. He wan very
he T*1 to**» » swell guy "If they catch this man with the fully from one shoulder. Beside him SuieL Mias SutUee, too, kmm he

A large golden horseshoe set with money on him," he said, “it will stood’ Conners, Slnttery, tbe door w«* there, but the recent U8 with
diamonds that far outshone the ser- have to go to Jefferson Market po- man and the sergeant. him kep« her lace straight to the
geant's, nestled In a tie of many co> Hop court in the morning with tbe “I've got your money here all front,
ore. and his coat, padded manfully prisoner. The magistrate wor t le» right," said Lawson, tapping his The doxology had
by his tailor, was thrown open to you have it, most likely, until late breast, “$54W In all, counting mine the people rose to receive the rain-
show a double-breasted plaid waist- m the afternoon It’ll be too fate ft all goes on Oty Tank Uter's parting benediction
coat of large and brilliant design, then tot you to bet it on the race." "Every cent," said the nergeant ; As the last words of the preacher
His trousers were tighter and more The contractor, after >me exprès- "a 3 to 1 shot, and a cinch Ï wish sounded over the bowed heads ot the 

\cu.ictuJly rreasetL than Lawsog’s, his sions of regret, seemed disposed to 1 had more cash handy to put on congregation and over the pretty
B- Pit*”4 leather shoes shinier and more accept this bad news philosophically him." :. — ------- X be»* of the girl a shot rang out, and
■^^-"-lortable looking than the ser- He had a peculiar way ol speaking "IVs easy money," said Ccr.dcrs then another.

i, and his mustache a more of himself in the third person which “That guy" what gave u. theDead stillness prevailed lor a mo
lt black than W one which gave his conversation a picturesque knows what he's talkin’ about. Wb\t ment over the church then UUa 
snted Mulligan’s Celtic face, ol and somewhat Oriental flavor. » foci Mulligan was not to put uX Suttles ran up toe aislr and fell dr-

ptvuu. n* rMAtuMÇf ll7 ‘R iftom irir rom On HTtn ! .mg tpB fOOt w «w
look," he said. "Once in a while he -"‘Mulligan - the harp," said the \ Millard Lee stood with the
may ^ trimmed, but not often I doorman, contemptuously "He never ing revolver, but before be could
ought to have been more careful with took a chance in his life." turn it upon __

■JW hyutded it my roll, tot WiUimu xfaloney “Well. 1 can’* stay her* wôrrym; had seized Urn. *
6i dtociug adroitly geomalty has pretty good lock." about him it I want to get to -he No one had thought tor a moihent

u. ascertain the Heie Mr. Maloney branched 0lf into track in time." said l-awson. start- that a quarrel between villiz, sweet,
a series of stories illustrative not ing down tbe steps "So J0ng, tel- hearts would leau to lrh
only of his good luck, hut of his skill lure—we'll be openin’ wine tonight." fcen Hill was bowed with grief

a buiider' hU S*sty' b1' e‘“te" Everybody kno|^be>ents of .he So when the vase cam* to trial the

3L1 the cigar case was telling tbe ser
geant. that the cigars had been sent 
to him by his son, an officer in the 
regular army in Porto Rico. Mr. Ma
loney, breathing heavily and wiping 
the perspiration from his ruddy face 
with a large silk handkerchief, con
tinued his discourse amid a thick

géant, » 
now. I

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EtEiïTRAGEDY 
IN GEORGIA

at a:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
v Equipments.he said. "I was buyin’ drinks for. the 

bunch, and I handed out me toll of 
$500 by accident. 1 had it by itself 
and had me money for expenses in 
another pocket. There was a big 
black coon I saw there lookin' at it, 
and hc was standing next to me for 
a half hocr. I think he’s got the 
money. If you fellers get it back for 
me I’ll put you next to a horse in 
the race tomorrow_ that’U make you 
rich. It's like gettin' money in a 
registered letter. You can't lose."

"It's only 10 o’clock," said the 
sergeant, glancing at the clock. 
"Lawson and Slattery, you get a 
move on and see if you can't get * 
trace of Mr. Maloney’s money Mul
ligan, get back on post, you needn’t 
stand starin’ here all night."

Mulligan, who was still under tbe 
spell ot Mr. Maloney’s diamonds, 
started violently at this remark,

v<

Young Man Kills Sweet
heart in Church

For further particuiara and folders addre 
GENERAL OFFICE > SEATTLE,

-

I» ITheFeigned Insanity But Many Physi
cians Say he is Sane—Must / 

Stand Trial. /

’ ’against the railing the ShortO
:

to Ü," several times, as if 
sort ol magic incant a- lorihwestern“Some biifh, 

rising wearily "Mulligan's always 
pickin’ up drunks. That means more 
writin' tor me and a trip to court 
tor Mulligan on his day oil tomor
row, He ought to know better than 
to pinch every drunken man he sees. 
He'll never be in plain clothes He’s 
too conscientious to be a detective."

"That looks like a swell guy he's 
got. He ain't under arrest neither," 
said Lawson a» Mulligan arrived at 
the station house door with hiq com
panion and turned to disperse the 
crowd which followed him.

“Q'wan," shouted Mulligan, wav
ing his club, “g’wan ot s’il lock yex 
all up." ............
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6
and askedDETAILS OE 

HIS ILLNESS
again went to bis room
him if he wanted anything: He points { :
ed to ,lthe water bottle aBd~Fl gave iÉ i
him a cool drink which he seemed to >
relish very much. T tljçn sponged his if ;
face and hands and he made a motion f i
for me to brush his hair, Which I <f ! MEfey
did. We arrived at Whitehorse at ^

12:15 Friday. Major Snyder was on 
hand to meet the governor though he f*
did not know the calamity that had <f ) ______________

SCJSuaT 0*5 ‘"t o"'1, S Wear a Pair Once and You Will Have No Other
sent for Dr. Pare, the police surgeon, <§? ................. WF ARC THE SOLE AGENTS,
who upon his arrival had Dr. Nich
olson called in consultation, 
making an examination the governor 
was dressed and seemed much better, 
in fact, he wanted to walk off the 

With the arrival of the Columbian boat, w|thout assistance He tried to 
day from Puget sound to Dawson, this morning the first details of the wa]t but only made one step When

by the lamentable illness which has stricken he would have fallen had not assist-
Commissioner Ross were received, ance been at hand. He had no use — -
the Columbian being the steamer up- whatever of his left leg or side and
on which the commissioner and bis was still unable to' articulate ; could The Auditorium wak packed Satur- 

Vaneouver. No sooner had the re- little son James had taken passage 0Bty mumble. A stretcher was plac- day night, the occasion being a bene- 
cord been posted on the bulletin for Whitehorse. The trip was being ed outside the catin door and upon it fit to Frank P. Siavin, the veteran
hoard than the Tyrrell put up notice hurriedly made and as no attendant) he was carried to the residence of pugilist of the Yukon. Good enter-

was accompanying the governor when Major Snyder where he now is, if? tainment Was provided and Frank 
hé was taken with the illness which «-we left Whitehorse on the present was given a hearty send-off on his
has so distressed his many -friends trip Saturday evening at 9:30 and final retiring, from tjiç ring. ... I
throughout the territory, it fell to just before we ptttlad out I saw #1 

She the crew of the steamer to render sergeant major who informed me the 
every possible assistance that would governor’s condition at that time 
tend to alleviate his sufferings. G was about the same Last night at 
Tribe, steward of the Columbian, 
was constant in his attendance and 
gives the following account of bow 
the attack came on and what hap
pened subsequently :

‘‘We left Dawson Sunday afternoon 
and the first four days out the gov
ernor seemed in his usual good 
health, cheery, good natured and ap
parently th good spirits The first 
intimation I had that he was not, 
feeling well was on Thursday after
noon about 3 o'clock when we were 
a short distance above Little Sal
mon. I was passing along the gang
way and the governor was sitting in 
his stateroom. As I passed his door
way, which was open, I noticed him 
sitting in a-chair with his head in 
his hand as though meditating. 116. 
said nothing, .but. about 4 o'clock he 
complained of' pains, in his stomach 
which he said he thought were caused 
from indigestion, and asked for to 
emetic. I prepared him a warm drink 
of mustard water which he took hut 
as it failed to have the desired effect 
in probably twenty minutes he asked 
for another, which was also taken 
The second dose caused vomitingbnd 
a few moment» afterward he said he 
wished to lie down Several of us 
assisted in undressing him and from 
the time he was put to bed he seem
ed to steadily grow worse every mo
ment. Within the neat two hours I
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Opposite White Pass Dockhone.' «

UvA new record was established to-
ship headed straight tor the shore closed. The res* of | 
Both anchors were let go tod her stood into the inner M 
engines were backed promptly, but Illinois 
the port anchor chain parted The 
ship struck an obstruction and a bole 
was punched in her bottom. Two 
small compartments filled with wa
ter, "the crew was piped to quarters 
and the water-tight doors

as well as sections of the richest 
fruit and agricultural^ land in the 
southwestthe first claim being nvqde 

Columbian which arrived at 10:30 

with passengers frorn^ the Princess 
May f dàys and 10 hours out from

was eventually |
and anchored safely. ^3j§ 

Jtear Admiral Crowniad 
pWbably shift his flag to 1 
go, and the remain** 0j 
poked Baltic cruise may t* 
ed

—I -

Slavin’s Benefit.

F .
were

*
of a “newer record." The latter 
also brought passengers from the 
Princess May and as she arrived at 
8:30 this morning she claims a re
cord of 5 days and 8 hours, 
brought " a small quantity of freight 
and elghypassengers, including the 
following: J. W. Wood, Miss Wood, 
P. Parrott, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

■aS Black, Miss Black, Mr. Charles Black 

and W. McAulay. The Tyrrell leaves 
tomorrow for Cliff Creek for a cargo

I JUST RECEIVED
1
$ |,,c Another Big 

Shipment of
Confessed Judgment.

C. Ç. Grimes of Gold R#m this
morning in Magistrate Wrou|RL>n's

........... , . .... ,. „„ court confessed judgment in favor of
Selkirk I inquired but could get no J __

, _ . „ ... two laborers in amounts of $68 andreply. During the trip up the gover- ^ ^ givfn ^ days whlch
nor spent much of his time in the pay the money into court
wheelhouse and seemed in the best of j -------------------------—
health to within a few minutes of , Will Play Tonight
the time he was stricken down " A* 7 o'clock tonight the Yukons

„ , . , and Dawsons wilt line-up for a gamePurser Johnson, of the Columbian, of ^ ^ barra,k-s grounds.

Good sport is promised the bleacb-
■■■■

■
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■ ASK FOR IT 
And Yon Will Never Drink Any
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â:| of coal. ■

The palatial steamer Thistle is 
• taking the kinks out of her machin

ery this afternqon preparatory to 
making her maiden voyage to White- 

Thc Thistle is a

repudiates the inhuman charge con
tained in yesterday morning’s Sun in 
reference ts the officers of the boat 
not wiring for a physician as soon as 
the condition of the commissioner be- ' „ Accident to Illinois

Christiania, July 14 —The United 
States battleship Illinois, flagship of 
Rear; Admiral Crowninshield, and the 

States cruiser Chicago have

I. Rosenthal &
Job Printing at Nugget office

Mall orders given special ahorse tonight, 
queen of the upper river fleet and is 
sure to become one of the most came known. The nearest station at 

the titoe was Hootalinqua and Hiepopular boats on the run 
The Whitehorse left Saturday af

ternoon at 4 o’clock with the follow
ing passengers : W. E. Miller, A. 

gfj H. Cook, Vic de Clinchamp, Harry 
de Wendt, George Harding, Stepan 
Rastoyourgefl, Jacob Peel, W. H. 
Tillman, H Laspier, John Barrett, 
Mrs. Repatb, S B Reynolds, H. 
Lindig, J. Atkins, D Bonner and T. 
Piers.

The Bonanza King which left for 
Whitehorse Saturday night at mid
night had the following pasâengers 
berthed : Edward' Barwick, D. C. 
Brownell, R Fortier, A. K. Me- 
Clair, R. Gunn, J. Harper, S A. 
Johnson, E. McWilliams, F. Beaton, 
Jas. Qualey, L Sivereon, K. Lar
sen and Peter Christiansen.

The Selkirk arrived yesterday 
forenoon at ID o'clock with a heavy 
cargo tod the following passengers, 
among whom was Mr. W. Lytle, 
traveling auditor of the White Pass, 
who is engaged todhy in checking up 
this station: A. McBride, Mrs. A. 
McBride, Mrs. M. Lagerquest, Mrs.

G. Btoberg, J. P. Schoeser, J. 
Peisbner, H. T. Wills, J. Dow, B. 
Clay, Mrs H C. Brown, Powell 
Clay, T. Harrison, A McLean, W 
S. Lytle, Chas. H. Smith, J. J. 
Davis, J. R. Grenow, H. Chatterton, 
J. Piper, J. Carter and G. Bluth. 
The Sehrirk returned up river this

moment the boat arrtyed there the 
operator was notified and requested 
to wire Whitehorse for a doctor to 
meet the Columbian on a steamer 
then about to leave V* down river 
pointe. The operator it appears neg
lected his duty ; at any rate the mes
sage was never received at White
horse.

9 DAWSON fRANSifiR CO.City Drayaffe 
sud ÉxpnV»ifd 

arrived here.
While the Illinois was standing in

to the harbor, leading the squadron, 
her steering gear failed and her helm 
jammed hard to starboard with the

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—Oe
---- STAGES----

UN

Freighting to »U the Creeks. .*.6.1

c SPECIAL BALionizing Anderson
Jack Anderson is over $200 better 

off than, he was when he met Harry 
Tracy ffi the woods near the John
son home at Port Madison Ander
son has been lionized in Seattle since 
his escaped from the outlaws clutch
es. He received an oiler of $50 per 
week from a man in Spokane who 
wanted to exhibit him Anderson, 
who is a well-meaning Russian Finn, 
has no particular liking for notriety, 
however, and would not accept the 
offer. With a big bunch of jingling 
gold twenties In his pocket, aggre
gating a sum greater than he prob
ably ever had before, Anderson left 
for hie home with the Johnson fami
ly at Port Maditon - 2L.

At Renton Tuesday night, after 
,Mrs. Jerrells had released him An
derson was brought to the town by a 
deputy sberifl. A saloon ff.an, it is 
reported, -paid Anderson $10 to make 

'his place his headquarters and tried 
by an additional offer of $10 to get 
him to stay throughout the night. 
The place was crowded during An
derson’s stay and the proprietor got 
hie money back several times over.

Wednesday Anderson came to the 
Times office and was on exhibition 
below an immense gathering-Seat-., 
tie Times. |

Would ba a Start Une / 

Sant* Fe, N. M. VfetyJl -A 1 
large surveying party i* in thajfeld 
for the Cimarron A Taos Valley 
railroad, making a survey tor a line 
Iran Taos to Ojo Caliente, and from 

“In the morning the patient seam- the latter point northwest into the 
ed a little better and folly realised cW»n diking too mouth

thnt his condition was serious. Ha ^ w<wt alyDg ^ ^ ^
still was unable to speak but could FarmiBsloni Md ,ilrough Arizona to 
understand all we said to him. When California, San Diego being the ob- 
asked U he were-in pain he pointed jective point.
to his side. While Ï was standing A road built along the proposed
there wondering, what it would be ,***”!* ** !wowerrpp waas is wvu liBe 15e miW ^
possible to do ior.him, his little son through a good timber.
Jimmie came in and it would have coal, mineral and live stock country^ !
melted a heart of .stone to have new
the stricken man endeavor to caress
the hey with his palsied arm. He
could move it slightly but not enough

tus lumd on his son's head
and with a great effort he reached
across with his uninjured arm and
patted him mpst afiectionatcly, He
could not,, speak bat the loo* of tea-

that he bent upon jlii sob

v $50.00 First-Class 
$30 Second-Class

Ç To St. Micha
Ç

was out and in his stateroom prob
ably a dozen times and at 6 o’clock 
the paralytic stroke had become so 
pronounced he. had lost all censefous- 

. Later he partially regained it 
hpt was unable to talk, the muscles 

I of his throat seemed paralysed. He 
It *ld produce sounds but could not 

articulate. The lore part of the 
night he was quite flighty, he at one 
time imagining l was a physician as 
he muttered ^doctor as I stepped to 
the door All during the night his 
rest was much broken, doting at 
times which would be (oliowed ’ 
semi-lucid intervals. There was no

Ç S SPECIAL RATES FOR STEAMER LEON ONLY.
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afternoon at 4.
, * The N. 0. steamer Leon wit* a

barge In two the two containing 658 physician aboard though there whs a 
tens of freight arrived yesterday
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German gentleman who had taken a 
medical course but -had not received 
his diploma- He gave u* all the as- 

port, was toft June 80 at” 8:45 in the «stance be could and remained with 

morning and only one tide was lost 
in making the entrance to i 
Purser Garrick reporte tee 
as being uneventful. The fires which 
for several hnveffievaated the 
woodyards and standing timber on 

* the lower river have all been ex
tinguished snve at Grayling, a small 

! station below Nulato. At that point 

it is under control and will mob die

Sat 11 o'clock, 21 days out 
The lower riverfrom St. Michael

t -
the commissioner all night AT 10:00 P. M. i 

Connecting With Steamer Indiana 
for Seattle.

the river. strip up

I

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL C0MI
out ol its own accord 
brought about 2» nfeisengers 
cal. She leaves Wednesday morning 
at 16 o’clock tor tower river points 
at reduced rates, passage for St.

--- Mu iifet sethag at $50 and |3fi: The 
regular tare is $70 and $50.

fler the Louise npr the Isom, 
bqtb heavily laden, have reported at 
Eagle, ^ey ate expected, at any

moment. ______
The Nugget’s Stock ol job prhutet 

, materials to $he bert that eves came

The Leon
I, all to-

We wm Supply You With 
cAfiy Color You Wish at Lon

SEE OUR WINDOWl
Put a New Coat On M

iYOUR KOUSB -, ™
—

SECOND AVE1was more expressive thaaj-words 
could posilhly have been. > '

“At 11 o’clock Friday morning I
Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd. rm
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Took Part in Fi, 

March 31
k

fled in Kitchener's 
Dispatch to the Wi 
Department. *

;
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Hr- Nus**t_
KET June 31 —Kltebewr 11 
KXti depati'h mentioned 

(taadians who took 
mjliiiiiifeVitt Mart* ,1

€i * It-', for 
Brine

BBp until- afl the men j 
BfflFlrounded Pte Kelly. 
Ejldpitsl orderly did e*pe^ 
Sl Wtrk under fire; Corp Jj 
■Bjfc gallantry in action, i 
Ftap F C: Pierce, Va*j 

promoted te eâ^WM 
■ work in Vamither’n party] 
pistly noticeable in ia8 
Eps,- Sergt J, C Perry, C. M 
K after good '«en ne it H 
Erie Ç. M Evan*/ (1 M 

ioecbbult wbo.Vafter j 
■telly wounded fired fw o. td 
I ef ammunition and hrokej

Llik A. Lee/*!

■wit twh-e tried to carrfl

■H-H-l-h-i-H-H-H-E

he Ladue 
uartz Mill

is NOW 
IN OPERA

We haw made u 1 
unitor of lest* and 
todr to untile,tothor*;i

E - . ...w

Wo have vlw best | 
Bey will buy and j 
*•.*!! our work io 
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